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Phoenix Park Sees a 
Parade of British Troops 
bor oC men ton parndo It Is decl1r~ G Ch Mili• 0 . • 
that only 200 men had been drawn rave oice tary perabt:'\ns on from each batt.allon nnd C".ther unit.a. V . 
three brli;ndes belni; represented In N R t w·th 
DUBLIN. Juno :i-Dublln tbla m1~rn- h I ow es s l B s I . N . 
Ing WllDClll!Cd a ape<:taclo omitted t 
0 
rev ew. • • 1 n 
many years )lUL when 7,000 Brltl1111 Business men who want Ir' is• h Peo·ple I g ca e 0 w . . 
troops pnraded la. Phoenix Park rn re- f" hi Its -...1... rtisc • t ' • 4 • 
vlvnl ot the ob!lervance or tho King's pro Ila e resu ..-.c ID F II e . : :--hi 1 "' · 1 ....., r j · 
Birthday, Notwllh111andlng the DUJl !THE ADVOCA~. __ ,LO.'WO."l •. Jne 4-S.UifaCttonitJtat - . ~ u . .:JWIIlg . . re ana 
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Bl~ kets I 
R°'~S ·1 
l -QUl~TS I ~ Green WADDED and ALHAMBRA 
JUST WJL\'rS REQUIRED FOR SCHOONERS, 
I 
SLEEPING BlJNKs. OR LOGGERS' AMPS. 
SEE OUR STOCKS. JUDGE FOR YO ELF. 





aumed waa expre11ed by tbo Sunday 
paprrs, but tbey are anxlou1 111 to DELFAST, June 4-Mllltary opera· Erne, a• point but a mile acrou tbe 
the outcome. At tbe .. me ti.me tbey Ilona 00 a big scale arc now In full channel to tho Viator territory occu· 
. are empbatlc that Great B~taln'1 duty swing on tbo Fermanagh border; aev- pied bY tho Slnn Fein forces. Tba 
la to 1tand by lhe treaty. Tbe Sunda>· eral thouaahd troop• with arUllery an•l movement was carried out "tfith dra 
Olleener A)"I, '"tbe treaty 1lgnatorlu armored cars taking part In llM maUc auddenneaa. Meanwhile armor-
bue Joined 1rith their oppoaenll to movemenl. Tho military a.cUY1tY la ed cars and tender11 patrolled the 
propoee a COD1Ul11Uoa wblcb 11 npsr-'. reanty began about ten o'clock Silt peaceful roads around Colonelly. Fur-
atlR ad npabllcan In oTtrJthlng but urda:r night when troops 'with full thor along on tho road leadJng ti. 
Dama. Tile ch1c Ubert)' or lhe Irl1h · ftghUng equipment marc:hed from En· Pcttlgeo and at• Lotto reran, whore tho 
people 1au been a11pprd8C!d by a . bar·f nlsltlllen alon"' tho •eatern aide or counties of Fermanagh, Tyrone and 
l*lll l»etw .. a the two fllctloa1, each 1 Louch Erne towi.rd Bellcck, white ar· Dont-gal converge, they were under Wftlliiilt a abred of real repruentaU•a
1 
tltlel')", with armored cars, tendon, constant Oro from Sinn Fein nuu:hlno 
~to DOIDlnate a packed parlla- and all the customary paraphernalia gun ftro Crom the Free State aide or 
'llnt Oil tbs ~11 or eleetlon1 mad., or war In Ill train. raUled along tho the border all day on a six mllo front 
lO ~- If the treat)' lapses this nsrrow road. It woa planned lo place without porccptlblo result. British Troops Fired Upon 
ooan...,. mllat defead the nortb at au:r •a big gun In posjtlon near Roscoe ----0----
1Cllt. ~ anardly and ln•ulon. It I where It could command not only All inquiries re·-...1;ng Job BELFAST, June •-An omclal com· 
ht llold th bl r r h 5auu munlque. t11ued at budquartefl or 
m e c e tOWDI o t 8 Moghcr Amena Cnatlo but also Uollll'!k St'ri~DOOS shouJd be &ddres& the Ulster mllll&ry district to·nlgbt 
tbern eout. wblle noldlng all en-• and the fort overlooldng I t occupied • Ad rti • d SuL 
talllltlDtDt In the Interior, and fl mu.I I by the Sinn Fein (orcea. Anotberl wor , ve !"-f'lt an U' 1111r11 '"Brltl•h troops moY1ng by water 
.Ull 11111·1~• "tfitllout 11werYlng the hOJ>6. pbUe or the operations was tho l11nd· cd to the Business Manager to tlie woatern end or Lough Erne on 
aad 1lm of reconciling not only Brll&ln Ing oc troops oD Boe b lond, In Lou&h of the Advocate. t~~e•cnlng or the 3rd were llred UPOU 
and Ireland but Ulster and tho aouth · from tbe Free si.i. territory near 
by a tar better and nounder treaty. =================-==-:-::==:.--.. Petttgee. BrltJ1h uoopa mo•lng la 
when the majority 11 once more free ,- U11ter tel'rttory toward Pettlgeo on 
to 1peak and when conatllutlonal lib· CANADA HOLDS NEW WORLD'S the morning or the roarth were llred 
er1y la dellrered rr::m the clutches \I( RECORD. FOR REVOLVER -upon from Free State territory alld 
thcorl1t1 and J;IDJI or t~rorl1l1 and I a ct Id· ..... ..... the driver or a car Wll ltllled. In COD-
ll•e whole ay1tem of vlol~ce and an· ~·fl 11equenoe or these occarre.DOel tU 
• 1 / 'I i armed rorcea occupnnc PeWgee were archy which now opprea11ea t.he lrlal. • ·t--!.M?:L·. •~ I 
fl"<>ple."' The Sunday Time.a llll)'ll, 1• ·2,.~. : attacked by BrlU1h t.roop1 and drlnn j "Thl11 co\intry must bo prepared to ""' • · ' l out, three or them being kllled and a 
: u110 whatever rorce la nece11111r1 amt 1 Lewie gun captured. Artillery came 
. hold the Pr11vlslonal .Go•ernment 1nd Into actJon and llred a few roun ... 
It• 1uccer.sor1 to 11trlct nnanelal ac· , agaJnst a machine sun Urtng from • 
countability." The w eekly D011oatcb wood behind Petttgee." 
1 n.y11, "Tho Jrl11h Free State loaifol'll 
l m111t understand th11t England cannot l disinterest hcrsolf In relation to the ' 
o.ppalllng altu•Uon In tbo north. With j 
lrelnnd rests the grave cholco M · 
twron follo-..•ln~ a pathway or peac:-e, 
whftoh la also that or honor, and head· 
Ing Ior lrr11trfevabl1.1 dl111tor.'" 
. . 
U. S. Shuffles 
WASHINGTON, Jnne 4-Tho tinllt"d 
I Statoa OoTernmont hu ,llCCeptod the lnYltatlon of Orenl Brita.In to be ro-
i 11re111mted on· tbe com1111111on which 11 
to 1nro11Ui;ate alle«ed Turkish atro· 
cities In A.nnt.olla. Jn announcing thl1 
deelslon, however, the St.ate Depart· 
ment omphulaed that 111 aDderstoO't 
hero tl\tl ccnim1111on·11 duties would be 
I llml•nd to maklnlf Inquiry Into tile condlllon1 purol1 for tho lnrormaUon 
I c.t tho Government.I partlctpstlnc. 
' . , ' 
~ontcalm" Is Off 
France Wants Soviet Russia 
To Withdraw Memorandum 
PARIS. Jane 3-Premter Polncare 
' In a memorandum J•t•rda7 to all t• 1 powers whlcb recal•ed IDY1tatloDI to 
attend the Hag~ CoDrennce OD R•·I 
1lan atralrs 4emanda that th• SoYlell 
GoverDment withdraw lta memoran·1 
dam preMnted at th• Hasu• Coar ... j 
Hee 11&1 l1 u a condition for Jl'l'endll 
participation at th• Hape meetlq. 
M. PQJDcare bold• that the memorall• 
dam waa a SOYlet doc:Dment" repl)'I., 
to ' th• aemorud•m of th• taYIU .. 
pow.ra aDd It aboald lie treated la "• 
.... w11 &f the ortstul R_...n m1t-I 
morandum. llace It eaolnned the atU·1 
tude or th• 8cn1at oar.uaet wlda, 
l'ftpect to natorlq ptopertJ to '°"'I 
el;Dera, ID~Dlb'lns owntn for daJll• 
as• -~ or ncosataaas. 
Rull&D ~bt. Tbe Ol'tlbtal -II.PP. 
111iaonahm at 0.- ·w..' 
draWll. b1 ll8*la after the ,ABiid 
ttcu. lb It ................. . 
. 
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from their office, Duckworth 
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SVRSCRIPTION RATE& 
Bx mail The .Evening Ad\•G<'ate to any part of Newfoundland an:i 
~ Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United Stat~ of America and :~ 
• c::Oe&\f. $5.00 per year. . T~ Weekly Advocate 10 llny part or Newfoundland and Canada, So 
:en ts per',.Ye11r; to the United States of America and elsewhere. 
$1.SO per year. 
t· Are·: ·We Getting in Line? 
• l • . 
The pfoposal of the London Brokers that our Fish 
E~ror.ters come together in a policy which means better 
mr~s r.or. fish, better financin'g of shipments, and better 
times 3J~ther is now testing the m.en1wftd market the pro-
,:\ucc of th~ fishermen . We understand that- a meeting of 
Expor'tcrs will shortly be held to consider the letter of the 
Lo!1don Brokers, ar.d its outcome will be eagerly awaited. 
· The decision will show whether the consignment curse is to 
continue, or whether our Exporters intend to make a fight 
for freed"m and for Newfoundla.nd. 
. . 
It has been said that Newfoundland is always one year 
behind. If bad times come, Newfoundland suffers one year 
after other countries. and when Prosperity starts up again, 
Newfoundland takes :i year to get intp the line. It may 
be true that this is so, but we look to the 'Exporters this 
week to prove that Newfoundland wi)l no~ .lag behind this 
year. Gooperation has to come, so let us take the oppor-
tunity when it serves. 
_. A whole lot may be said about the methods which are 
being us~d to work us injury in the' Mediterranean markets, 
but we withhold our comments until the Fish Exporters 
:lecide wha.t their action will be upon the letter of the Lon-
~n Bro~~. ~ 
. . 
Jn relation to Cooperation, the following article by that 
well-known Business and Financial Expert, Mr. B. C. 
· Forbes, should be read carefully by Exporters and all con-
r.emed: 





. a ;Fonune . Bay S8iling 
· :·1 S. $. SENEF·wlll' sail fro th .. wharf' or 
9 Me5srs. Bo~ring Brothers, .~i ited, for the 
- follpwing ports,-0f.~all on ru . '.v; June.6th., 
· . 9 at 10 a.nl :-St ~s,. St. J ph's, For-
, Ir • ttmc, G'raruf BaDd~ Bclleoram d the usual 
ports of call in f ortunc Bay. 
• Frc!ght received from !}Jµn • 
. W. · u~ . cA · H~ 
' rfriNisTER oP StbPPfNG. .. ,, ' 
Th is Coai has 1es5 stic:JC, 
and is Cleaner Coal than an 
here. 
Fishermen who. 
kq,ow anJ.aJipre-:iatc th meri of an engine. 
Easy to <'"Ot1 ol,_, thoroug !y d endable and su:>-
st~n.ially· buih to stan~ t e str in of severe wotk 
around our shores . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ~r 
I 
, 
Nollee o Mariners 
~ .. 
Holly Jlocl111 . . . . . 20r. t'Rch 
Shasta Daisie . . . . l:tc. curh 
Canterburr lk Is . . . . 1:.e. ench 
( 'anaatJons . . . . . . . 1:.r. each 
l'Jn.ks • . . • . . • • . . . Hie. ench 
Tapln'I . . . . . . . . . l :Jr. rncb 
Pent.~lelnon . . . . . . liic. encll 
\full t'lom~rs ...... IOr. f'nch 
Sweet Wllllam \ ..... toe. end1 
C'lnT8•nlhflDU°'\ .... Ulc. ench 
Foxgion . . . . . . . . . tOc. f'~h 
Paules and Dab lc:<, :.Oc. pu 
110tl4ln. 
.ANNIJALS-lttady Jane M. 
Al ~ pqr dos1•n. 
.bten. Stocks• Phllo:11. Cbr111• 
anthemum, 'l'uplns. H11rl1told. 
ZlnJa.s, Cbarkia:, . Calendnl11t 
Ba111aa. Xeraath11m (Enrla11f· 
tar>. Supdni~on, N•me111A. Al· 
,. .... 87psopblla, Sbluntbem~ 
' . . 
Good 
The et e:acelliat raalts 
. ( 




____ d. :t~o'y., Limited· 
S.S. "JI 
HUMBERMOUTH·RATl'LE ff 
Passengers leaving by expres$ Tuesday, jun 
the S. S. ''HOME". 
·Frelgllt 
. TRINITY BAY SBRVIC~ 
. Freight for the above route ~ill be accepted to-i•n.ir. °hlldaJ, rrom O a.m. 
0 NOTRB DAME BAY 8iliMcB 
Freight for Notre Dome Bay (South Side) . will .be i ted WednadaJ, Jane 
9&& . • ' . 
Now landing ex 
"A. B. BA TEAUX" 
"IDA M. ZI CK" l 
$15.00 PBR 
$15.50 PER TO 
(Goodrldp 
